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ORDINANCE NO. _1_646 _ 

A HILL FOR: 

AN ORD1%i!4CE providing for the time and manner of constructing main
sewers in the City of Albany, Cre, zon, in and upon the following described streets
and highways of said City, to -wit: 

Beginning at the ran hole on the Geary 3tre t trunk sower at the ir.ters- ctio
of Geary and ' 11111amette Streets ir, the City of Albany, Urevon, and running thence
Easterly on . 7111at. ette Street to Columbus - treat thence Southerly along Colu: tus
Street to a point near the south line of the new Pacific Mahway, a total distance

of 3f,00 feet, and witt branch m: in sewer lines extendini, from a r.oint of said
mein sewer where the same intersects the old Pacific H,Ighvwav ani extending west- 
erly therefrom along said old Pacific Eighway a distance of 560 feet; also be- 

irinning 9t said point on said {{ i hvr y and rurnin- thence Easterly along said
1111ghway a destance of 6:; 0 feet; also a branch of s51d main line beginning at the
point where the same terminates at tte new Pacific i! i,71hwey and running t:,ence
Westerly alone said uiphway a distance of 610 f. et; also beginning at thepoint
where said main serer terminates at the new Pacific : 11., hway and running t!-ence
Easterly aloni; said ?{ i- : vay a distance of 12' 110 feet; 

Also beginning at a point on the main sewer now in place at the intersection
of Thirteentt: and Elm streets in the City of Albany, Oregon, and running thence
Northerly on Elm Street a distance of 270 feet. 

providing how the cost of such improvement shall ba paid, the penalty or damage
to the City Of . lbany by the person or persons making such improvement if the sam: 
shall not be completed within the time a reed upon, and the giving of a good
and sufficient ' c, ond for the faithful performance of the work of sue:_ improvement, 

and providing further for the giving by the Recorder of said City of Albany, 
notice for bids for the comrletion of said improvement, and declaring and
emergency. 

ME PEOFI. B CF ' Di£ CITY OF AL3. 4:: Y DO ORDAIN AS FOLLC' 13: 

Section 1. That rain seerers be constructed within th,s City of Albany, 
Oregon, in and upon the following des-.:ribed : streets and Elghways of said City, 
to -wit: 

Beginning at the man hole on the Geary " treat trunk se••rer at the intersection

of Geary and 71illsr.ette Vtreets in the City of Albany, Crezon, and running hence
Easterly on . 7illamette " tr3et to C lumbus Street to a point rear the south line
of the new Pacific '. iir•hwa•, a total distance of 3800 , feet, and with branch main

sewer lines extending frc: r. a :: oint of said r.:yin Q3. oer where the s-. me intersects

the old Pacific Highway and extending '': esterly therefrom along said old Pacific
Highway a distance of 560 foot; ., 1^ o heSinninr- st said roint on said ! iir hway 9
distance of 63C :' eet; also a branch of said main lire t*igir,nirg at the point rher
the same terminates at the new - acific ! ii- rey and runnin^^ thence '" esterl• r along
said Highway a dlstanci of L, 10 feet; also a9rinnir, z at the point where said rain
sewer terminates at tt— new Facific '' irhway and runnini7 thence Easterly along said
Highway a distanc of 1270 feet; 

Also beginnin.; :, t a point on the main sewer now in place at the intersectic:, 
of Thirteenth and Elm otreets in the City of Albany, Oregon and running thence

Northerly on Elm :- treat a distance of - 10 feet. 
That said im.- rovea: ents be rsde in accordance with the. Charter and Ordin- 

ances of the City of ., ibany, Oregon, ana the plans and specifications and estimates
t. erefor of " salter L+1rien, City a:.. ineer of said City, filed in the office of

the R: corder of the City of Albany on the 25tt day of ': ertember, 1945. 
The cost of the ecnstruction of said main sewers shall be pa{ d out of the

fund to be created by the sale of the sewer bonds as now authorized by the Charter
of the City of Albai, y, ire,*on. 

That the construction of said main sewers shall be comet leted on or before
two months from the date of the execution of the contact for the construction
of the sane. 

The Ocunell of the City of Albany hereby r,:serves the right to reject any
and all bids for the construction of said se•rrers. 

Any person, firm or corporation with whc,m any contract may be enterad into
by the City of Albany for thaco:. struction of said main se ors shall, before

commencing said work end at the tine of si• nin{, r such contract, make, execute

and deliver to the Gity of Alb9 y a Rood and sufficient bond, with rood and

sufficient surety or sur: ties, In a sure emial to fifty Far cent of the amount
of the bid therefor, conditioned for the faithful performance of such contract
in the r:enner r-rovided by law. 

Section 2. If the person, fires or corporation entering into any contract
with the City of Albany for he construction of said r..sin sewers 4hall not com- 
plete the same with' n the time stirulated in said contract Find es herein provided
the contractor shall ! gay to thn Ciiy of Albany the slur; of 25, CO per day for each: 

day of delay required to complete said ccntruct beyond said specified time, said

sum to be as fixed and liquidated damages to said City ' y reason of such delay. 



ORDINANCE NO. 1646 - Cont. 

Should the City of Albs:: y or its authorized „ gents cause the d^ lay of the
cocrletian of said contract beyond the time specified therein for the completion
thereof, then the contractor shall be allowed additional time for the comoletion
thereof, said additional time rot to be greater than the actual dels7 caused by
said amity or its , gents, as na• be deternir.ed by the City engineer, whose de- 
cision shall be binding ucon all parties. 

Bastion 3. The Recorder of the City of Albany is hereby ordered and
directed to ir:mrd: atel; give proper notices for bids for the construction of
said main sewers by a publication thereof for eight days in the Albany Democrat- 
Fiervld, a nev: spaper of aenerll eircul•ition published in the City of Albany, Linn

County, Crsgcn, fully describing in said notice the time and manner of doing the
work as provided herein. 

Section 4. ' 7=.: a, the - eace, health and

City of Albany are involved. Therefore, and emer- ency
safety of the people of the
is hereby declared to

exist and this Ordinance shall be ir full forca and effect from and after the

date of its Vassar* e by the Council and approval by the Ysyor. 

Passed by tre Council, September 26, 1745. 

A; proved by the P.: ayor, September 26, 1c45. 

G. C. F" ODL' LL

Mayor

Attest: 

C. R. „," MN

ecoHer of City of Alban7—, Oregon. 

I, C. R. Ashton, Recorder of the City of Albany, Linn County, Oregon, do

hereby c: rtify that the above coty of Ordinance No. 1646 his been by me care- 
fully compared • vith• the original Ordinanc- y Bill lac. 170, was sassed by the
Council, Sept 26, 1945 and approv3d by the :.. ayor on the ' Loth day of Sent. 1945

Nitn•,ss spy hand and efficInI s1jngr.ure and seal of the City of Albany, 
Oregon, on tt. is r; th day of Sept. 1945. 

eco d er of the kity of Albany, Ore. 

J


